
28th June 1956 
O.P.O., Hobart 
Tasmania, Australia 
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Dear ScbJIYler-
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19th which arrived here a couple of days ago. pparent 7 a 
con8iderable pa1l't .~"'. ~r_\~WAA;8QM,.;ra""h.-.h.A~UC.J.:."'-"- .....
mirm.te deci ~~-'-~~tr';lii;';~:'"'':rP Tv ....J.i, ,~f~Y'7J:t~U~" "~,', .i~ .... w'!ft ~i;,.4ML~L . "~J~ 'J.d:t ~';l; _~" •. '~ ~ , ...c'. 

well to <;o~~~\~t~~~n~'~)"'~~~~~~~;,. ".1J .r.,
ltif, 11~ BMli <·d,·I: ~{ ~ :J '.: ;;J;d"! ~f d~D-~1i.; ~.:.,<, 

Plan8~o~:: the"13 ~::r~~:~here~' -{t~~~O'f'~o_i:iiil;~i"<":"\_~' 
better, I would pref'er to move back to Wheaton and occupy that . 
... houae on~JNJ~r. ,)lo"'ll8r ~,nAFUIA"", an" i:t.."-1al',,!:n\,, ~,,:>.,.'; 
now in a au1ta'bTe ree:rdenti:r"loOafto~"-,'r.;"~ 'tl.", ",m-,,- ·.,j"W 

Comparing your two lettera i8 rather amusing. It seemB 
that the houae is worth 1000~~ '. ~... you on a buying basi. 
but 3)00 dollaP8 on a selling'D'ael... 'The discrepency appears 
to be a hJpothetical prof1t to be realized at 80me indefinite 
date in the :tu.ture. Already you have profited handsolll8ly over 
the past seveP&1 Tear8 by the use of it. part of' its contents 
and the convenient location. I gather that in its exi8tins 
location aDd run down condition the place baa quite small 
present value. Bow that you no longer have any need of' it; 
wh7 ~on't you orrer to give me the bouse and garage as a 
gesture of good will~ Perhaps., tood will ian' t worth 
&Q7thing. However the ease may be. I still favor getting 
on with thi8 matter if possible. 

Please have somebody send to me a map showing where the 
lot8 are out on GaP,J Avenue and Jewel Road, their size, 
elevation, slope, whether wqoded or not, available drainage,
gravel or dirt or pavement 1r any, prices, etc. I am 
reasonably familiar with the di8trict and can probab17 make 
a 8uitable choice. I WOuldn't want a lot whieh was directly 
on Gary Avenue but rather one a block or two away on a side 
street. For the price you mentio~ these lots must be quite
large, such as 1/4 acre or more. I'd prefer OIleon the weBt 
side of' Gar.y Avenue away from the complex surPounding the Park. 
P8l'haps, so-. good lim4 i8 aTallUle aloag Jewel Road. It is 
a pity that I could not get much of' your att.ntion when I was 
in Wheaton la8t winter to f'ind out what was SOiq on then. It 
would have been possible for me to make an on the spot 8tud3r. 
However with a map and some advice I still can probably select 
a 8uitable place. 

I'm glad to hear that Hahn picked up the re8~ of' .,
scientific equipaeat which was on the ra1'terB of' the pra8e.
The gaB burner is OJ[ too , altho I can't seem to remember it. 

So far the papers Bert 1s sendin. have not arrived. When 
they do. I will keep them sately until we get some of these 
other matters organized. 
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